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Mind-Body-spiritual Nursing Care
Effects on Spirituality and

Cardiovascular Risk Markers
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Abslru.t- Patienlr \pith coronary heart disea:;e (CHD) urulergoing h()$piktlizttion expeience

tdi.nts strcssors. These stressors may increase expression of cardiovascular isk markcr molecules,

resulting in b il.ling up atherosclercttic plaque. 'lhis studt ained al erploining the inluence of a mind-

hod.\.spiritual rrsing care on spiritaality and cardrovasculor itk markers. 'lhis study employed a pre-

polt-tcst quasi-erpcti entvithconl,nl grurp dcsigtt (.Hl) polients trealed ik vdiolts roofis ditided into

thc tttttntl group ()L) re\por enl\) ittul thtt tt'c. Drnt grotlt /)l rtspondeUs) 'lhe vaiables of intercsl

\t . t'. fie otut'&l d botlt pr t ,utd po"i i,rL. t 
' 
i t ti ion. i htt ';l)it'i.t,Qlit) w us neasurcd rsing a queslio iquc,

shile the cardiovasculor i.tk marktrs t+ere t.:sted rrsitrg cnzynte-ltnked immutoabsorbant assay from the

respondcnts senot of venous blood vmple. lhe control group recei,ed a standqrd-nurcing intervenlion

t,hilc the treatorcnt group received a mittd-hody-spiritual (MBS) nursing care for three rcspective days.

I).rta collection took place in 2017 'L'he results shoryed that nind4ody-spiitual mtrsing care improves

patients' rpiritualily (p : 0.000) and the cardiovascular risk markers, particularly ,/CAM-L and MCP-|,

hut nol thc Hsp70 dnd eNOS. Additionally, pathway analysis shows that mind-bot$t-spiritual nursing care

Jirsll), incrcases lhe CHD patients' spirittaltty, which, in lum, attenuates lhe exprcs$on of VCAM-l and

Llcl\l thtough the inry)rovemenl of Hsp70 expression.'lhese findings indicate the mind-body-spiitual

care's potential in pretenting the process oJ-further buikl-up o,falherosclerotic plaque in CHD pqtients. ll
can he concbrded thqt MBS ttursing care plays an imporant ftrle in improving spiituality and thus lhe

expression of cardiovasanhr risk narken .
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I. INTRoDUCTIoN
Coronary hca( disease (CHD) is one of the major hcalt} problems in both developed and developing

countries. This disease ranks as the fi.st cause ofdeath worldwidc. Morc than 3 million deaths occut before the

agc of60 ycars, and is erpected to incrcase to 23.3 million dcaths by 2030 ul. Patients with Ct{D treated in the

hospital experience phl,sical, psycholcgical. and spi.itual distrcsscs. Noneiheless, nursing care provided for the
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patierts ad&€sses mainly physical and physiologica.l aspects of care, Ieaving other aspects of care given less

atentior [2] .

Some shrdies support the use of psychological or spiriural{ased interventions in reducing arxiety,

increasing self-acceptaace, and influencing patient positively at cell or nolecular level. A pre-surgical

psychological intervortion has beeo shown to improvc pain tole.ance ard post-opemlive immunologic resistance

[3]. A combination ofrelaxation, hypnosis, and meditation has shown its cffectiveness in reducing posloperative

pain, anxiety, tension and analgesic use in 20 shrdies involving a total of 1297 pati€nts [4]. Another intervention

that combined a health education, rctreat in the mountain. mcditations and natural activitics proved to panially

decrease both physical ard montal symptoms in patients with chronic physical and mental illness [5]. Other

studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of mind-bod;- thcrapy in children with canc€r [6], weight-loss

prograrns [?]. smoking cessation programs [8], and reduced stress ofmcdical studens [91

In a systcmatic review of96 studies, therc is cvidcncc that mcditation and spiritual activity rcduc€s strcss

and a.nxicq'drrough increased alphawaves in thc brain. dccrcascd cortisol lovcls, incrcascd activi$ in thc ilontal

and prefiontal lobgs, increased liontal and prefrontal bloocl florr cortc\ lhlckncss, and conrmunication bchvccn

prefronlrl, fronlal lobes, and parietal [01.

In addition to mind-body hterventioo, spiritual-bascd irtcrvontion, i.e. zikr (lslamic spiritua.l mantram)

proved useful, including increasing Hsp72 [ t ], lowcring cortisol levels [2]-ll4l, reducing depression among

heart failurc patients [l2], lowering thc stress lovel of leprosl paticnts ll4l, and regulating blood sugar and

improvrng motivaJion to rccover u3l. Spiritual intervention of repealing spiritual mantram by 7l HIV

rcspondents hcreas€s faith levels and decreases salivary cortisol lcvels of HIV patients [ 51.

Based on the aforementioned snrdies, therc is agap in rcsearch, indicating that, to darc, there is little known

about the effect of combhing mind, body ard spiritual carc on cardiovascular risk markcrs on patienrs with

CHD- Given the effectiveness of this intervention whcn donc separa&ly, it is important to investigate thc

effectiveness ofthe combined intervention of mind. body and spiritual in a comprehensive nuning care. This

study armed to provo the influence of mind-body-spiritual nursing care on cardiovascular ma*en in CHD

patients, including Hsp70 heat shock proteins (Hsp70), endothelial nitic oxide synthase (eNOS), vascular c€ll

adhesion molecule-l (VCAM-l), and monoclte chemoattractant protein I (MCP-l).

U. METHoDS

Study design and participrnts

The research used a pre-post cortrol group design. Thc study flow diagram is displayed in Figure l.

Respondents were all patients witi a medical diagnosis of coronary head disease (CHD) hospita.lized at thrEe

tertiary hospitals in Surabaya. The inclusion criteria werc diagnosis of CHD with ACS (acutc coronary

syndromes), religion of Muslim, 40-75 yeals old, GCS 4-5-6, and hemodynamically stable. Patients were

excluded fiom the study ifthey met the following criteria: monstruating (forfcmalc patients) or lacking oflarnily

suppod. Criteria for discontinuing patients ftom this study wlrrc thc respondcnts werc discharged fiom the

hospital, passed away, or withdrew fiom the study. A total of4 | rcspondents werc rccruited consecutivgly during

the study. hformation about tho study was given to both patients and fiamilics. Aftcr thc patient agreed to
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participate in the strdy, the baselins data wetE colleded. Patients for control group who received standard

nursing carc were recruited first, and fotlowed by patients for teatnent group who receiled mind-body-spiriural

nursing care.

Final Assessment (o=41): spiritualiry, Hsp70, eNOS. VCAM-1, MCP-l

Figure 1- Study flow diagram

Intervention

Thc mind-body-spiritual numing care was devcloped from prcvious studies and comprised both a

qualitativc ard a cross-sectional study. The MBS nursing carc is defined as a comprehensive nursing care

undertaken by nunes with lhe emphasis on copiltg strategies, relaxation. and spiritual aspects carried out

simultancously for three consecutive days. The intervention involved coping strat€gies aimed at helphg patisnts

resolve the tension through problem solving skilts, information seeking, planning, arting directly as planned,

and asking for help if nec.essary. Breahing relaxation was conducted three times a day, 20 minutes each time,

aimcd at muscle and mind relaxation. Zikr (Islamic spirinral mantram) was also performed bl,repearing the

words: Subhanallah, Alhamdulillah, Laa Illa ha ilallah, and Allahu Akbar, 33 times each timc over tlrce timcs

a day. Furthermors, the intervention included listoning to dlc recitation of thc Holy Qulan Al-Fatihah via MP3

twrcc a day in the momiog and in the evening.

Outcome measures

Spirituality, Hsp70, eNOS, VCAM-1, and MCP-l expressions were measured at baseline and at the fourth

day. after intgrveotion was given. Spiribalitv was measured using a questionnaire. The researchen developed

tle questionnairE on spirituality based on a previous qualitative study involving both nuises and CHD patients.

Hospitalized patients adoitted with coronary hcart diselso and acute caronary
syndrome (n=90)

Excluded:
Did not meot eligibility criteria (n=44)
Declioed to participate (n=2)

Recruited for participation in thc studr" (n=44)

Initial assessment (n{4): spiritualit}. Hsp70. cNOS, VCAM-1. MCP I

Control group: received standard
Iursing care for thaee respectivc ds-vs

Treatment groupr rcceivcd MBS
n u rs i ng care lor th ree respectil,e da) s

Drop out from study:
Death (n = l)
Discharge from hospital (n=l)

Drop out fronl stud) :

Unable to completc the intervention
due to discharge from hospital (n:l)
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The study concluded that spirituality during illness comprised patience, did whatever it takes to recover, and

offered whatever result ro God's will-

The expressions offlsp70, eNOS, VCAM-I, aDd MCP-I wers moasured fiom rEspondents' serum using

ELISA (elzyme-li[kcd immunoabsorbent assay) technique. Serum was separated from the whole blood after

the blood was drarvn. Blood sampling was performed by experienced nurses through a 3ml cubital vein. Itwas

then fed into the non-anti-coagulant vacutaingr, and allowed to stand for 30 minutEs at rcom temp€raturc, th€n

centrifuged at 3000rym for 5 minutes; serum was taken and placed in the microtubes, then stored in a fieezer

with temperature of minus 20oC.

Ethical consideratiors

Some ethical considerations applied in this study include the principle of beneficence, the principle of
justicc and the principle of rcspect for human digmty. The study was apprcyed by both a teniary univenity

hospital in Surabaya' E0rics Committee (No. 092 / KEH I 201'1, da{ed February 8, 2017) and the Ethics

Committee ofa tertiar!'. govemment-owned, top referral hospital in Surabaya (No. 262 / Panke.KKE / IV / 2017,

dated Apnl 6, 2017).

III. RESULTS

The study was conducted in 2ll'l at thEe tedary hospitals in Sunbay4 ladonesi4 involving 4l

rcspondents. Twenty subjects were alloca&d to the conlrol group, while tie other 2l were in tie intervention

group.

Table I Baseline Characteristics of Respondents

Sub-Variablcr Intervcntion gmup
(n=21)

Control
cmuD {r=20) p Kollmogorov-S

./on
Sex Man l5 'n.43 t4 70 1.000

6 28.51 6 30
Age 40-50 4 19.05 5 25 1.000

5l {0 6 28.57 4 20
61,70 ll 52.38 11 55

Ethnic 17 80.95 1? 85 I 000
Madwese 4.'.76 2t0

Both
goup

have the

ristics

Malav 2 952 00
Hous€wife/not workinq 2 951 15 0.95r
Labor. Retiled. Farmcr. Driver 3 t4.29 4 20
hrvate employees 4 19.05 3 15

7 3333 6 30
Govemment employees 23.81 4 20

2 952 2 l0
NS'IBMT 4 19.05 3 l5
Sl EMI 66.6t t4 70

Diasnosis

I4
476 5

I TX]O
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Statisticsl methods

The data rvcrc analyzed using Wilcoxon signed rank test to comparc results al pre and post-test, while the

Man Whitney U Test was used to differentiate thc two groups. To establish the relationships among variables,

pa$ analltical model *as evaluated-

Balaknes€0015
Stmdanesel4.7600
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IEaerv€ntlon gmup
(o=2r)

Cobtrol
SrouP (n=20)

FaInily
sl.pPod

Good 2l 100 20 100 I 000
0 0 00

Poor 0 000
Hospitalized
Experienc€

l4 66.61 t4 70 I Ofi)
5 B.A1 5 25

3 z 9.52 5

Number of
days of care

2l 100 20 lm L000
2 t) 0 00
3 0 0 00
4 0 0 00

Fonnal
education

None/Elemcnllfr -Jtmior hish il 38.t0 8 40 I.0(x)
Serior hish ,) 42 86 l5
Diploma o 0 2 I0

S1 -1 19.05 l I5
Heallh Go!,1 heallh insurance class Ill ll 38.10 7 l0 o 394

Govt health in*rarce class II 1 33.33 l0 50
Gor4 hcallh insurance class I 2851 6 l0

o 0 lt)
ReliBious
rituals

Rsre 1.'16 l(l I 0(x)
42.86 1 35

Otlcn 952 l l0
42.46 9 45

myocardial infaEtioq Go\,l: Govemment of Indonesia

Table l. preselts the baseline characteristics of rcspondents. The Kolmogorov Smimov test sho\trs that all

variables had p> 0.05, indicating thcre was no differcrce of respondent characteristics between control group

and treatrnent group, tlrus it has no potential as to interfere with th€ measurgd variables.

Table 2 Spirituality and Cardiovascular Risk Markers at Pre and Post-test

Variables Intervcntion Group

Eztl
X *sD

Control Croup (n=20)

X +st)

p (Mann
Whitn€y)

Sp iritualil,l Prc-tesl t7.70 r606 I {t.00 +3.74 0.937
Post-tcst 26.38 * 0.74 l8.00 *6.36 0.000
A + 1.04 0.000
o (Wilcoxon) 0.000 0.107

Hsp70 Pre-tcst 13.80 16j22 8.89 7.33 0.230

0.48',1 0.737
eNOS Pre-tcst 5 0.56 30.3 0 44.21 16 49 0 412

Post-test 49.24 32 84 44.09 17.79 0.540
A -t.32 23.7 -0.1I 6.28 0.835

Post-lcs1 22.95 t6.59 2t.47 t0 06 0.732
A -0.54 l4 95 2.t't 5.74 0.028
p (Wilcoxon) 0.092 0.156

MCP-I PrE-test 3421.06 t2592j8 531.778 274.83 0.3t2
Post-lcsl 591.56 502.31 565.25 219.4 0.831
A -2829.5 12368.5 33.47 168.26 0.006
p (Wilcoxon) 0.000 0.575

Table 2 shows no significant difference in spiritualit-y, tlsp70, eNOS, VCAM-I and MCP-I exprcssions

between the codrol group ard the tseat nent group (p> 0.05) at pre-test. This indicates both groups have similar
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V.ri.ble! Sub-Vrrirblej
p Kolmogoruv-S

8.38 + 3.54 0.35

Post-test 15.68 21.03 8.94 7.84 0.185
L -0.1t t2.17 0.04 2.M 0.744

p (Wilcoxon) 0.498 0.939
VCAM-I Pre-test 23.49 15 23 19.29 9.87 0.305
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characteristics at baseline. At post-test there were differencrs in spirituality and MCP-I expression in the

tre&rent group (p = 0.000), but tro differences in other variables (Hsp70, eNOS, and VCAM-l). It can also be

seen that tiere is no difference h spirituality nor expression of Hsp70, cNOS, VCAM-I, and MCP-I in the

control group (p> 0.05). Measurements of pre and post-test rrsults (A) found significant variables, such as

spirituality (p = 0.000), VCAM-I (p = 0.028), and MCP-I (p = 0.006), but some other variables were not

significant. This shows that mind-body spiritual carc has an cffcct on spirituality, VCAM-I expressioo, aDd

MCP-l expression.

Paired tests between pre-tcst and post-test results in ths treatsnent group showed significant dif&rEnces in

spiritualrty and MCP-I expression (p = 0.000), but not significant in Hsp70, eNOS, and VCAM-I expression

variables. In the control group, paired tess between pre-test and post-test showed no significant variables, either

spiritualiry or Hsp70, eNOS, VCAM-l and MCP-l $> 0.05) This suggests that mind-body-spiritual nursing

carc changcd the spiritualit] and cxpression ofMCP-l oftho rospondents in the trcaLnent group.

Figure 2 shorvs a path anall sis using panial lcast squarc progmnl It can be sccn that spirituality ilfluences

Hsp70 cxp.ession. Hsp70 lunhcr affects the expressron ol \/( AM- I andMCP-L

2 9tl '7 15

I 714

Figure 2 - The mechanism on how MBS nursing care influences spirituality, Hsp70 eNOS, VCAM-I,
and MCP- | Expressions

IV. DISCUSSION

The results show ftat mind-body-spiritual nursing carc improvcs cardiovascular risk markers (VCAM-I

and MCP-I) through increasing spirituality, followed by Hsp70. The increment of the spirituality probably

because the activity of zikr and listening to QS Al Fatihah in thc mind-body-spiritral ruaing care triggen the

God Spot in the temporal lobes, resulting in prefiontal cortcx activation, which Aen stimulates the proccss of

cognition and coping, producing patierc€ to deal with pain, ncver lose hope and always try to se€k for treaitrent,

and put all the rEsults of the teatment in God's hand. Thesc findings a.re consislent witl the conceptual

framework of the study fiat mind-body-spiritual nursing carc. mainly the spiritual artivity, stimula&s both

prefrontal crrtex and tcmporal lobcs, resulting in lcaming process and lcads to spirituality enhancement.

This furding is also consistent with Bamby et al. that proved spiritual activity increases activity in the

frontal and prefrontal lobes, improving fiontal ard prcfiontal blood flow, cortex frickness, and communication

betrveen dre preAontal, Iiontal, and parigtal lobes u0]. Prefiontal cortex activity can stimulate a cognitive

response, which further contributes to leaming and coping bascd on problem solving. Someone who uses

problem-based coping will continue to u].-, to recover b) kccping secking trcatment, but at the samc time realize

that everything comes ftom God; thereforc. hs/shc puts all thc rcsults in thc God's will and be happy with

whatever happeos.

Spirituality
Mind-body-spiritual

Nursing Care
IIsp70 VCAM.I

MCP.I
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Morrover, the mind-body-spiritual nursiog carr influences the tlsp7o expression, shown by the parh

analysis diagram. This is possible because oflhe mind-body-spiritual mmponents, i.e. deep breathing relaxatioo,

activity of dzik, ard listening to the Qulan recitation, perccived as sEessors that trigger unfolding proteins and

promotc [Isp70 gene expression. This finding supports the findirg of previous rpsearch which proves that

spiritual stressors incrcase Hsp72 expression. In the prcvious study, [2 members ofthe dhikr group who were

observed for three weeks experienc.ed an increase in Hsp72 expression due !o the activity ofzikr lhey performed

I l].
There was no difsrtnce in the expression ofeNOS i[ the tlr,o groups, where there was adecrcase in cNOS

expression at post-lest in both groups, i.c. -1.32 in the trEatrnent group and -0.1I in thc control group. There is

no difference between the coutol group and the tsEatnent in terms of the difference in the value of eNOS

expression and thc differcnce between before and after treatrncnt. This suggests that mind-body-spiritual nursing

caro has no effcct oo oNOS expression ia patients with coronary heart disease.

H1 pothcticalll', thc mind-body-spiritual nuning carc should improve lhc cxprcssion of cNOS. but this

study found othcnvisc: a decrcasc in the expression of oNOS in thc group ofpeoplc s ho rcccivcd nursing carc

rrrrnd-bod1 -spiritual. Thcrc are several possibilities drat could cxplain thc finding Firstl), tllc irtcrvcr)lion giveo

$'as unable to triggcr tho parasympathetic norvous systcm. Prcvious Indian studies ofhealthy mcdical students

have shown that slow breathing affects the activity of the parasympalhetic systcm of heart ratc rcsponse and

ECG rcsponse of a standing position and a valsava maneuvcr [ 6]. Breath in rela\atiofl tested to I 6 students in

Germany was also shown to decrcase sympathetic activity as measured by skin conduction ratcs [7]. This

possibilit-v does not oacur in this study, so there is no incrEasg in eNOS expression. Unfortunatcly. in this

research, sympa.t}letic and parasympathetic activities arc not mcasurcd, so it is diffcult to knorv the mcchanism

of unchanged eNOS expression.

Secondlv, the moasuremcnt ofthe oNOS expression was not performed immediatcly aftcr intcrvcntion, but

it took time at post-test, a day after the intervention finishod. The sympathetic and parasympathctic autonomic

rervous system responds shortly after stimulation is given, i.e. within seconds to minutrs U8l, thus the

measurement ofthe intervention should be p€rformed immediately after intervention.

Thirdly, there may be some confounding vadables aFecting eNOS expression that cannot be controlled,

i.e. calcium levels, the rcal conditiotr ofthe rEsp@dent's blood vessels, as well as calcium and calmodulin.

The study proved no statistical differenc€ in terms of Hsp70 and eNOS between dte treatmeot and the

control group. This suggests that Hsp70 and eNOS, io addition to being influenced by mind-body-spiritual

nursing carc, are also influenced by other factors, which werc not measured by &is study, including calcium,

calmodulin, physical, physiological, psychological and spiritual stressors that were fluctified experie[ced by

CHD patients duriDg trednent.

This study also proved the hypothesis thal fie mind-body-spiritual nursing care influences expression of
the inflarnmatory marken: MCP-l and VCAM-I. Parh analysis results shorved that the cardiovascular risk

inflammatory marke.s arp influcnced by HSp70 exprcssion. T\ese findings again agree with thg conccptual

&amework drat the mind-body-spiritual nursing care influenced the God Spot, resulting in ieaming and

rclaxation, hypothalamus and pituirary activation; HSF kiggcrs Hsp70 expression.
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This reinforces previous findings that spiritual activiry has an effect on inflammatory markers. As studies

by King, Manious, and Pearson [19], [20] show, therc is a retationship between rsligious activity and

inflammatory mediaon. Individuals who do not engage in religious activity have increased inflammaiory

mediators i.e. c-reactive proteiu, fibriDogen, ard white blood cell count [l9], [20]. This study also conoborares

a rcvierv by Lucchese and Koenig [21] which discusses the findings of several previous studies on the linkage

b€tween spiritual activity with decreased inflanmatory mediators and cardiovascular hcalth.

Spirituality lcads to decreased expression of VCAM-I and MCP-I, possibly through the HPA

(hFothalarnus-pituitary anterior) axes pathvay. According to previous study, activation of the HPA axes

resulted ir an increase in [Isp70 expression, which further affected the expression of VCAM-I and MCP-I.

However, in this study, increased exprcssion ofHsp?O and eNOS is not solely due tro the intervention ofthe

nursing care ofMBS, but possibly by other factors that cannot b€ controlled

The limitation of tlis research is not to control some variables that have potential to confound variable of

Hsp70 and eNOS expression. so. in the rcsearch, it is kno$n tlat thc two variables change not because of

intc^,cntion, but bccausc of othcr causc. Variabies $at ma), affect eNOS exprcssion but are not measured or

controlled in this studl are oalmodulin, ca.lciunr, and IJsp90 cxprcssiou.

Othcr variables that may affcct the outcome, but are gxtremely difficult to contol, are thc stressors

experienced by patiens physically, psychologically, socially, and spiritually, which continue to fluctuate over

timc, which is very difficult to really control by the researcher, and may affect Hsp70 expression.

v. CoNCLUSION

Mind-body-spiritual nursing care cnhances spirituality, which includes patience, ikhtiyar and ta$akka.l.

The mind-body-spiritual nursing care influcncos the expression ofHspT0 and eNOS, although no statistically

significant diffcrenccs in Hsp70 and eNOS expression were found between the control grcup and the treabnent

group. Moreover, the mind-body-spiritual nursing care influences $e expression of inJlaDmatory mediators

VCAM-I and MCP-I through Hsp70 changes, hence, mind-body-spiritual nuning care has the potential for

fu(her prcvention of atierosclerotic plaque formation.

Further research needs to be don€ by looking for some variables that affeat 9NOS and HSp70 that are not

cortrolled in this study. Clinicians should be awarc that hospital patients with acute coronary sl,ndrome

experience some issues, which influence the cardiovascular risk marken. Mind-body-spi.itual nursing care can

be given to the patients to help patients not only cope with tle issues, but also improv€ the spirituality and

cardiovascular risk markers.
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